PROPERTY OP

M.KIDDER & Cat
18 WALL ST.,

N. Y.

Data concerning the Passaic Water Company of Paterson,, N. J

Gross Income for fiscal year ending May 31, 1895:
Water rents,
-Land
TOtal,
662,800.
Operating Expenses,
13,100.
Taxes,
5,900.
Repairs,
111e00.
Interest,
. ,
Credit Atel
?,

$282,500.

205 800.

86.
Miles of pipe,
Number of Hydrants, 944.
Number of. Consumers, 8836.
Meter rates for consumers , 100' per 1000 gallons.
(755i per 1000 cubic feet).
•111"14-"r"".
"""`V6

Rates for Dwellings, #21. to $100. per annitn.
Present daily consumption,
Paterson, 18,000,000 gallons.
Passaic, 2,000,000 U

Capital Stock,
Bonded Debt,

$ 750,000.

2,500,000.

$3,250,000.

Credit Balance to Profit and Loss,
Present reservoir capacity, 50,000,000 gallons.
32,000 000
pumping

June,
1895.

02930000.

m7arative State=nt. 7ewa-rk; N. J. and Jer,cy
Water Departments and the Passaic 7ate7 Cc.
TZec-irts!:

Newark.
From Dwellin,70,
PactOries, etc.,
All other sources,
TOTAL CROSS RECEIPTS,

raterson.

Jer.City.

379,145.68
1A0,542.03
35;778.53
555,40-0.24

No
262,500.
5,500.

data
obtaThable.

23

9 0 00

D .S1-2=e-

11
it

Coal, labor, euc.,
Salaries. e ,c ,
C-en. :-:aintenance,
Interest 6:: Sinking r?,
TOTAL -DISEURS77-7.7S,

53,920.56
25,615.14
33,077.'78

31,800
124,000
20-5,800

c

c:;7,602,000.
Debt.Bds'l Newark,
Jersey City, 5,130,000.
3,250,C00.
Eds
II Paterson,
Stk. 1

.
561,974.40

Bonds, 2,500,000. Stock, $750,000.
Paterson, 83.

Newark, 209.
Miles
pipe.
Consum- li Newark, 23,000.
ers.

Jersey City, 184.

Hydrants

Jersey City, 1910. Paterson, 944.

Newark, 1725.

Paterson, 8836.

Meter
YLIUOS:

Daily
consumption:

Newark, 67 1/2# to 1.12 1/2# per 1000 cubic feet.
u
" 1000
Jersey City, 75% to 1.10
"
"
1000
Paterson, 75/
Newark, 20,000,03:0 gallons.
Jersey City, 18,020,000 gallons.
Paterson 6: Passaic, 20,000,000 gallons.

Population:

Newark, 210,000.

Daily
cons Der
capita:

Newark, 95 gallons. Jersey City, 08 galls., T'at.

Per cent
1h-

Jersey City, 190,000. Pat .& Pas.,110,000.

of gross receipts to debt:
Ne7mrli,
Paterson,

Average nnual cost per capita:
Newark.,
Paterson,
Avei'age host per million gallons per annum:
Newark,
Paterson,

June,
1895.

Pas.,200 g.

.0324;7';
$2.045
2.436
$76.0885
36,7128

Coy,y of report c-7

p
•
Jr.I7 ". GTICGS, to The Paterson Safe DeoSit

and Trust Co'::1-oany concerning the Jene

Mo-rt:_mc'e Eonds of ne Passaic

Water Com-rymy of Paterson, 11. J.
TO the Finance Co:...ittee of Tile Paterson Safe De-oosit and Trust Con-pany:
into

I have
of the Passaic Wate

Oomary.

a ^;.. 'cted with the

e

leses, agr =n:

ontracts,

wiir,h reference to tm.e security and validity of the .--ortage l',onds of
the issue of July I, 19

and would 7e- ort as folTows:

Th. morta,7e securin the bonds is dated. July 1st. 137 1 and
ic
•]Tade to the Central Trust Oomany of 'flew Yorh as Trustee.

The

0
authorized amount of the issue is :2,500,000.- The nor t:- T0 covert
cl, _
all the real and pe7sonal 7:0operty of the Water Company, its Dirt 00

s, at
7.n.

ri_q
The nortza e r

eN 11
r1 4
the mroper and usual form, with ordinary Provisions - forecloVurp, r14 CO P. rts'isubstitution of pl'ol-)erty, etc.

franchiss, cortl'ac t s. leases, arrree7nrts, et-.

74 "1
prof

The right of the Water Co=ny to draw 7,7ater fon the3l*sa*pw44

at the alls. which has heretofore been dependant upon the c n_ t icy
Li
,
made
in
the
year
18080,
betwn the Water Coany and the S.

-River

f;trengthened and extended for a period of 022 years by a new

has

and substitated agreement between the Comany and the S. U. M. bearing
grants to the Water Company
date May 16th. 1887, whereby the 2. U.
the right to draw 15,000,000 gallons -OcT day fton the river for
the cities of Paterson and Ilassaic.

by this agreement the S. U.

10ases,,.tg the Water Company at a nominal rental of one dollar a
c"\
ydai
lying

ve renewable every twenty-one years for

all the lands

,to en Spruce St., the Passaic. River and the, chasm at the Falls.

0

•

The S. T. h. also -::777C:C21t It n 77
or in ni-7

seT_ 1 , lease, contract

with 017 C.I.7=est *tself of any surlue =ters of

the Passai
c River or its tributaries orany

its r.nts to store or

hold bach water at ny 7-,oint or the Passaic river o7' its trjbutaries
to any peron or ocoration whatever whereby surplus waters can be
obtained from or through the S. U. Y.. for use for doestic or potable
Purposes within the

mite of Paterson and Passaic, without the cosent

of the Water Coany.

0

BIT an agree:ient between the West Milford Storage Con-f)any and

the Passaic ':later CcmTany dated :ay 13th, 137, the Water St.craEe
Con7ay grants to the Passaic Water Co=any for the tern of 31.0 years
the ri,ght to tr_)ae from the storage reservoirs now owned or hereinafter
to be u-;ned by the Water Storage corinany in the Townshi of ''cot Milford, so =oh and such Dortion of the water therein Stored-I. as r....ay at

any tine be necessary to su-.1- 1y with water the cities of Paterson and
Passaic with all their several fu;,-7.7a gowths and increase, said water
to be either let dewn into the natural channels of the Passaic River or
to be ten in pipes cr other conduits at the e--:. -)tion of the Passaic

Water Connany provided that the amount of water to be drawn from the
raid storage reservoirs in any one year shall neA exceed in the agreto 17,e triell t ouch tine nrIrl Ar such
quantities as the Passaic Water Company nay elect, but not mo no than
2,0001 000 gallons in any one day.
4.

The consideration ':aid to the S. U. h, for is grant was

1,000,000 in bonds of the Passaic Water Company issued under the af0-20aid mortgage.
The amount paid to the West Milford Storage, Company for its

grant was

00,000 in bonds of the

All the bonds of the :Passaic Watey Cony outstanC_inf;
1'327 have
isued under the rs,orte of
oioT
to
the
MonC.s
which would be i)
of 'ho
In ur. 1,y Lhe -7::co-=0 of tho oolo
been 02-2
,
,pr that moTtc1E7e
of bonds, so that the :2,500,000 of bonds isued un

r-

: bonds uDon the -.-)ro-perty and f7achises of the
will be first =a7t: .
Passaic 7T.ite:7 Coy:.7ny.
lue of the real estate covered by this r:.ortge as
The v a
0.
This doo0 not
n00
esti=ted by the rassai.o 7ater Coahyis
roorty nor of tin
include the value of the F7a1-11",_111l ahO
-oipes, etc.

Dated January "i_th,

(signed)

John W. GTi=1,

PTOSident.

